ABSTRACT Musca autumnalis DeGeer were collected in the summer and fall of 2011 and 2012 from a beef cattle herd in southern California. Visual counts of Musca spp. on cattle faces were documented, and sweep net samples of face ßies and other Diptera were also collected from cattle faces. Face ßies dominated in the net collections, and 5Ð30 ßies per face were common between early July and October 2011. Adult female M. autumnalis were dissected and examined for the presence of the host-speciÞc nematode Paraiotonchium autumnale (Nickle). Overall, 67 of 887 (7.6%) adult face ßy females were parasitized. M. autumnalisÕ ability to survive in such a southerly latitude (34Њ N) could reßect the rather temperate weather (coastal effects) and frequently irrigated pastures at the experimental site in southern California. Preliminary observations suggest that face ßies disappear from cattle during winter, despite generally favorable temperatures for ßy activity. This is a possible indication of diapause and should be examined further.
The face ßy, Musca autumnalis DeGeer (Diptera: Muscidae), is a common livestock pest that frequently feeds on secretions from the eyes, mouth, and nostrils of cattle; its biology was reviewed by Ode and Matthysse (1967) , Teskey (1960) , and Pickens and Miller (1980) . Face ßy eggs are deposited in fresh cow manure pats, where the larvae emerge and develop. When the larvae mature, they vacate the manure pat and pupate on the ground at the edge of manure pats or in the surrounding soil (Ode and Matthysse 1967) . M. autumnalis are vectors of certain virulent strains of Moraxella bovis that can cause infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis (pinkeye), which can lead to blindness (Hall 1984, Krafsur and Moon 1997) . The bacterium is transmitted via direct contact between the face ßy and ocular and nasal discharges of cattle (Gerhardt et al. 1982) . Higher face ßy populations increase the likelihood of pinkeye among cattle herds. Face ßies are highly mobile, have a short generation interval, and overlapping generations; as a result, pest management can be difÞcult. With only marginally effective conventional control for face ßies, they will continue to be a problem (Krafsur and Moon 1997) .
Face ßies probably were Þrst introduced to North America in the 1940s, but the Þrst North American specimens were conÞrmed in 1952 (Krafsur and Moon 1997) . From the 1950s through the 1970s, face ßies colonized moist temperate regions of North America, mostly regions above 34Њ N latitude, including northern and central California.
A host-speciÞc nematode, Paraiotonchium autumnale (Nickle) (formerly Heterotylenchus autumnalis), can parasitize all face ßy larval stages, and nearly the entire nematode life cycle occurs within the host (Stoffolano , 1970 . The life cycle of P. autumnale is complex and begins with free-living gamogenetic nematodes deposited in a pat by a parasitized face ßy female. After nematode mating in manure pats, the male nematodes die and the females proceed to penetrate a face ßy maggot and enter the hemocoel, subsequently carrying over to the pupa and adult ßy. The gamogenetic female produces parthenogenetic nematodes. These will then produce thousands of gamogenetic nematodes, which parasitically castrate the female face ßy and entirely occupy her ovaries. The adult female face ßy will then "nemaposit" in a manure pat and complete the nematode life cycle.
The objectives of this study were to document face ßy population densities on cattle in southern California and to determine the presence and prevalence of the parasitic nematode P. autumnale.
Materials and Methods
Collecting Site and Methods. Face ßies were collected from July to October 2011 and July to August 2012 from a beef cattle herd at the California Polytechnic State University, Pomona, CA (34Њ 03ЈN, 117Њ 48ЈW; 225 m elevation), located Ϸ45 km from the PaciÞc coast. This site was ideal for a face ßy study because of the temperate weather, frequently irrigated pastures, and extremely tame cattle. The cattle were divided into two groups of 12Ð30 animals each and each group was situated in separate irrigated pastures Ϸ2.3 km apart. These included lower pastures and upper pastures. Twelve cows per site were selected, and visual ßy (Musca sp.) counts on animals were recorded. A single individual (usually D.S.) would stand 1Ð2 m from a cow to perform visual counts on each of the 12 cows. The ßies were counted starting from the center to the outer edge (left and right) of the cowÕs face. Individual face ßies were counted when ßy numbers were low; ßies were estimated by counting in increments of 5 or even 10 at higher ßy densities. Once the counts were completed, face ßies were netted from faces of at least 3Ð5 cows and were placed on dry ice.
Face ßies were counted two times per week and collected for a period of 12 wk from cattle in the lower and upper pastures during midÐlate summer 2011 (JulyÐSeptember). M. autumnalis were also collected in midÐlate October 2011. After Ϸ2 min on dry ice, ßies were transferred to a 50-ml centrifuge tube and kept frozen (Ϫ20ЊC). Before dissecting, the netted ßies from each tube were sorted, identiÞed, and the sex ratios for the face ßies determined.
Assessing Parasitism. All adult female face ßies from 2011 were dissected and monitored for nematodes. The 2012 ßies were not dissected because of time constraints. Adult female face ßies were dissected in 0.7% NaCl solution using a dissecting microscope with a dark background. Parasitized female face ßies were observed for primary (parthenogenetic) and secondary (gamogenetic) nematode generations. In a normal face ßy, the oocytes appeared mature and stout. In a parasitized face ßy, oocyte remnants appeared distended, damaged, and in some cases unrecognizable. Thousands of gamogenetic nematodes could Þll the ßyÕs abdominal cavity, resulting in some ßies with enlarged abdomens. Parthenogenetic nematodes were visually counted under a dissecting microscope, while the gamogenetic nematode densities were calculated. When gamogenetic nematodes were present, the nematodes were placed in a dish (7.6 by 3.2 cm) containing 10 randomly marked squares (84 total squares). Only nematodes that were on the marked squares were counted and extrapolated to estimate the total number.
Results
Mean face ßy numbers per cow face are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Face ßies were very common during midto late-summer, peaking in September as air temperatures cooled (Fig. 3) . Comparing the weekly herd averages (ϮSE), there were 10.02 Ϯ 1.14 face ßies per face in the upper pastures and 19.70 Ϯ 1.31 face ßies per face in the lower pastures in 2011 (paired t ϭ 6.21; n ϭ 30; P Ͻ 0.000). In 2012, the average number of face ßies per cow face dropped to 2.68 Ϯ 0.48 ßies per face in the upper pastures and 4.25 Ϯ 0.69 ßies per face in the lower pastures (paired t ϭ 2.15; n ϭ 16; P Ͻ 0.05). The 2012 averages were lower than that of 2011 for both upper pastures (t ϭ 5.92; df ϭ 37; P Ͻ 0.000) and lower pastures (t ϭ 10.44; df ϭ 41; P Ͻ 0.000).
As seen in Table 1 , of the 1,005 ßies examined from cattle on the lower pastures, 74% were face ßies, 570 female and 173 male. From the upper pastures, 606 ßies were examined and 66% were face ßies, 317 female and 83 male. Female face ßies (78%) were markedly more abundant than males (22%). Other ßies found in the collections included horn ßies (Haematobia irritans (L.)), house ßies (Musca domestica L.), stable ßies (Stomoxys calcitrans (L.)), and black ßies (Simuliidae). Occasionally, root-maggot ßies (Anthomyiidae) and picture-winged ßies (Ulidiidae) were also found.
Adult female face ßies affected by parasitic nematodes (Fig. 4) often had ruptured ovaries and distended oocyte remnants. In the lower pastures, there were 42 parasitized adult female face ßies. In these, 70 parthenogenetic nematodes and Ϸ20, 000 gamogenetic nematodes were found after dissecting the fe- male abdomens. In the upper pastures, there were 25 parasitized adult female face ßies, yielding a total of 47 parthenogenetic nematodes and ϳ13,000 gamogenetic nematodes. Approximately 7.3% of the lower pasture ßies dissected were parasitized and 7.9% of the upper pasture ßies dissected were parasitized from July to October 2011.
Discussion
The face ßy range map in Krafsur and Moon (1997) indicates a southern extension of the face ßy range down the southern California coast. The ocean-inßu-enced temperate conditions and frequently irrigated pastures at Pomona probably aid the success of face ßies in this region. Because of the large size of irrigated pastures, manure pats were not greatly disturbed by cattle, allowing face ßies to survive and reproduce. In 2011, face ßies were found on cattle as late as the end of October. Mean face ßy counts in this study were comparable with ßy counts found in northern temperate regions more typical for face ßies. In South Dakota, for example, face ßies on beef cattle faces averaged 26 per head (Kessler and Balsbaugh 1972) ; ßy counts in central Missouri averaged 2.9 face ßies per head (Thomas et al. 1972) ; and an average of Ϸ9 face ßies per face between May and October (counts ranged from 20 to 60 face ßies per face in May and June and Ͻ13 face ßies per face from July to October) in northern California (Kaya and Moon 1978) . The number of face ßies found on cattle from the upper and lower pastures dropped in 2012 (Fig. 2 ) compared with 2011 (Fig. 1) . In 2011, pastures were frequently irrigated, tall grass was plentiful, and manure pats were moist. The beef cattle used for this study in 2012 were moved more frequently among the various pasture plots at each site. In 2012, pastures and manure pats were drier, and summer temperatures were higher; this may have contributed to lower ßy counts than that in 2011.
In 2011, 7.6% of the 1,611 total netted face ßies examined from cattle on the upper and lower pastures were parasitized by the nematode P. autumnale. In published literature, prevalence of nematode parasit- ism in face ßies collected from cattle usually has been lower than parasitism in ßies collected from manure pats. As demonstrated in Krafsur et al. (1983) , parasitism in face ßies collected from manure pats was 9. 4% in 1978, 7.4% in 1979, and 19.3% in 1980 , whereas face ßies collected from cattle and fences had a parasitic nematode prevalence of 2.9%. In a study conducted in eastÐ central South Dakota (Kessler and Balsbaugh 1972) , nematode parasitism in M. autumnalis collected from cattle ranged from 5.0 to 6.6%, with the highest rate of parasitism peaking at 18.8%. Similar rates were found in central Missouri, where prevalence of P. autumnale was 7.2% in face ßies swept from the faces of cattle (Thomas et al. 1972) . Interestingly, P. autumnale prevalence in face ßies collected from cattle was very similar (Ϸ7%) in southern Sweden, the native range of face ßies (Chirico 1994) .
Ruptured ovaries, distended oocytes, and overßow of gamogenetic nematodes in the abdominal cavity and oocytes were clear indicators showing the effects nematodes have on ßy reproductive organs (parasitic castration). In the current study, prevalence of P. autumnale parasitism in face ßies taken from cattle faces was quite similar to most other studies conducted in other more temperate regions of the United States. Nematode parasitism using different collecting methods can be higher. Parasitism in face ßies collected from white sticky traps near cattle in northern California ranged from 4.7 to 43.8% (Kaya and Moon 1978) .
Face ßies have typically been considered to enter diapause in response to a decrease in temperature and photoperiod (e.g., Stoffolano and Matthysse 1967) , but long-term studies in Iowa suggested that the photoperiod cue was dominant (Krafsur et al. 1999) . In southern California, systematic late fall and winter studies on face ßies are lacking, but the subtropical environment poses unusual challenges for this temperate zone insect. Yearly photoperiod ßuctuations are dampened compared with northern latitudes; the longest days are 14.5 h and the shortest are 10.0 h. Perhaps more signiÞcantly, winters are warm, and it may be difÞcult for adult diapausing face ßies to survive in such conditions without continuing to be active and feeding during winter.
Occasional observations in Pomona have shown very few face ßies on cattle faces in late November, but in general, adult ßy activity appears to cease on cattle during winter. This is despite temperature conditions that should allow at least some adult ßy activity; average high and low air temperatures in Pomona in the coldest months (December and January) are 20ЊC and 6ЊC, respectively. It is still unknown where and when M. autumnalis may be overwintering in Pomona, CA, or how they maintain themselves during such moderate temperatures. Southern California, therefore, is a particularly interesting area to investigate potential diapause in this species. Because of pronounced coastal effects, marked temperature changes occur only 20 Ð30 km west or east of Pomona, CA. Therefore, by monitoring weather conditions and face ßy populations along with possible overwintering habitats, we may begin to understand the limits and drivers of M. autumnalis survival. 
